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% a ly 8th.--The Mnitér df ihis e~'éveinj

desàépatch radeived from- Tanaieè.announce
éer* cequestions pendingbétween France ac! Mo

- -ansamae bean deflitely eted in thé toSt sa tis
lteaoglianner.»'

2am Moaday, July 18, 7 a.m.-The intelligence
- ita d <corn-growing districts up to Satrday is
--asafavorable-at least few or no complaintu are
:fettrd-though it la still difficult to say anything pe
m.avas ato the results of the harvest. In the Parie
.. mav¢ .the fall in prices continues, and is l great
,r-nt=counted for by the considerable stock which

<2ec.xome time past bad accumulated upon it. There
-uaam asifresh arrivais to mention, and the mass o
tlur.ùuflises to keep prices at the same comparative-

.yl.igure.
/A:nong the latest arrivals in Paris, is that of Ni-

dte fugitive ministat of the Be of Tuanis, who le
-afS.lo.havée an immne:se quantity df tressure. He

& s 6ke -snuptuous iuité of apitmentsa mthe
!nsffsurg St. nore. Hi stharem is shortly expect-

-.Et was recently asserted in the French Chambers,
veajgovernment oratr, in reply to M. Thiers, that
rnns3lue of the real property of France was eighty-
.±ree tlaousand millions of francs, or about Bixteen
zt-euas.nd six hundred millions of dollars; and of par
nml property one hundred and twenty thousrad

an:fdons of francs, or twenty-four thousand millions
sduallars. Of thèse last, seven thousand millions of

* ur -wee in monied securitie. -

Eoe.rs, July 17.-The Princess Clotilde gave birth
-s~eon last ight at-il p.m. The Princess Co.
rk;ied-and the ifant Prince are bath doing well. The
-'cIuae was prirately baptised after the accouchement
sa. received the names of Napolc-n Louis Joseph

Mbe Timiies Paris Correspondent sa. - that it l as-
t5ze6d that the Emperor, after compleing bis course

.e toea.tment at Vichy, will proceed to Baden, where
4 ubably the King of Prussia will be about the same
.mne~nd where, no doubt, the two august personages

-. !aechange courtesies.
P, zis, July 21.-The Minister of Foreign Affairé

~ bean summoned for a-few days to Vichy to con-
.Žet-with the Emperor. His Majesty is in perfect
'b-att. The King of the Belgians is expected ta-
arvarow.aet Vichy.

ITALY.
Ta-GaDsa or TRAsPPISTs,-A French pamphlet

S r.s.éuast been printed at Rome entitled "La Trappe,
..CoCgregation of Monks of the Benedicmi-Cimter-

. Ordet." It consiste of an account which has
:2 -recently presented by the Most Reverend

actn:.ator-General of the Trappists at the Cort
g.? the Holy See, ta his Eminence Cardinal
Acaellt, who, having received from the H>oly

dabr the title of protector of tbis monastic
-sŽgregation, had requested accurate information
-:rncernig it. The Trappists form a subdiv:sion of

ie Ostercian Order, and are divided again into'two
aranches, oe of which follows the primitive consti-
cztions of St. Bernard, the other possessing the re-.
:le.stions of the .Abbe de Rance. The former is lthe

no:e numerous, for it ls shown by official etatistics
,its twenty monasteries contain 1,776 Monks or

1>s.na; the second possesses eleven monasteries, with
Nuis [nmates male ad feml. Each brauch is go-
c'iesrned by a Vicar-General who l subordinate to the
& otI-Général who resides la Rome. la accordance

r4tj .the veneral traditions of Citeaux, a general
rbaptert assembles every year the Abbots of the me-

:materies of France, ard even some of those in fe-
-eign lands. There are, however, sme convents

- iefwch bave not been incorporated with the French
em'gregation; thoe feor instance which are in Bel-

inn, four in number, fora a special province; a
-ent of Trappistine exista at Stapehilll in the di-

!t a o? -Plymouth; in the Pontifical States, the an-
- nm=t.abbey of Casamari Las two parochial chapels.

is desirable that the whole body of Trappits in
ve wrld ahould forma single congregation.

:Mtàse of Belgium have just chosen for their Procura-
* az the Right Rev. Abbot Dom Francois Regisj Pro-
-ccrator-General of the religious houses in France, at
.1bà%Court of the Holy Ses, a Mlonk who Ia esteemed
mia. beloved b> ail those who have the happiness of

,6s teq uaintance.-Correspondance de Rome.
,,t wvm proposéd la thé Italien SenaLé ta break off

.4Zolomatic relations wi;h Spain, thé Queen not hav-
reconized the new kingdom. The Foreig nM-
er replie Pthat, as Italy hadlbean recognizsd b>

"gréaI Pawers," shé bd ic nued'thé aebnav-
,eLgment of Spain. An Italian Senator urged the
- a-ranment to seize the Spanish college st Belogna.

e-erbead in the Monde :-"The Pope left to-day"
?he ISth instant) " at half-past five for Castel Gan-

4keila, which hé reached at twenty minutes past 7.
disl Holiness was received with military honore b>'
diastench and Pontifical troopsat the railway sta-
dlen, where hé was also congratulated by General de
JAinatebello?'

- le7'Jesuit Father, Giuseppe Brunengo, one of the
-triters in the Civitta Cattalica, has formed an octa-
we -velums of 300 pages out of his historical articles,
.titled "Iprimi Papa-Re e l'ultimo dei Re Longo-

ri," I" The first Pope-King and the last of the

1.wrmbard Kings" cbeing a continuation of bis re-
Arable work, "The Origin of the Temporal Sove-

atyof the Popes." The history of this era bas
-,we rd, paîtl> from the carelessness, partly from the
&rhouety of historians. The above-mentioned work

*zpplies both thèse deficiencies, and we strongly re.,
-:e=zamend it ta such of our readers as take an inter-

ce-nthe subjeet.
1.Correspondent writing from Rome to the .- enceg

osays:-
't:r. Lynch, Btehop of Charleston, who bas beeu

oet out by the Conféderates lu a special diplomatic
epacity te thé Caurt cf the Haoly Ses, lus lad an

tutence cf thé Pope. Hé lad already, on thé 29th
a amn interview vith Cardinal Antoneli, ad

cé saif Ilst Biehop Lynch, coming cal>' fa theé
etwaeter ofa dignitar>' cf thé Church, avoided, allI

c&ugion te. polititics lu Ibis conversation. IL is',
tmwever, welleknown that the Hol>' Ses enter-
rte nsa profound sy' apathy fer the Confedermte States.

r-s. taté occasion thé Holy> Father vhen urged toe
-a:csent to lie photograph being taken an semé cardsa
#tãch it vas întended te distribute at s charitableé
..arettng et Newr York, le said! te havé vritten an theé

.meerdé thé followicg sntence withhbis cownhanc!:-
<M(Ie gladium tunum in vaginam et Deus pacie erit

1taa.' ' Put tby swordl inte uts sheath and thé God
e-f~ace shall be with thés,'

* lhe Pontifical police display' mu activit>' and an
se*rgy' which win fer them thé respet and the good

:eing cf the count>' people, vho live lu continnal
-.tead cf thé robbera tac! assassme whom thé Govern-
ext o? Turin bas, ac! continués pueposely' ta, lot

Soése upon theé Pontifical teritaory. Thé fcllowing isu
S2 cf the lateat stroes of Piedmontese authority :c

B'orLo di .Tonu ita is a vilisge wrhich lies ou thé 1sf t
fasale cf thé Tiber, thé sole larier which sepanstes
t froua thé new Kingdom. On thé left hanke jeu ares
na~ the-Pope's:-deminionu-on tIc right yenu fain

ase cf w.hicL thé Pope hue been deprived b>' VicIer
¶amsnauel. On thé 10th instant· thé Piedmontesoc

- ecthorities: tuined thirty rogues, well armed, into
*M-'te4aoilageofTorrita. As the Pontifical guard, cota-
* ered a two gendarmes and a brigadier, had on the
e ttarrested one of their comr des, caught la the mot
.d theiving, these.thirty scamps crossing the Tiber in
*r.4erry-bat and: fastening i te the Pontifical bank,

.c*iO5erran the.village with the pûrpose of assassinating
d two gendarmes, of whom they went in liearch at

te, t the crylof 'Long live Garibaldi! Long live
'"ictkor.Emmanuelil' Learning, however, that they

: d left with their prisoner for Fiano, tbey entered
.sagblic-bouslae iorder ta waitfor them. While they

Fz-m"me driaking and making the tap-room ring vith

that the Dares bave virtually laid down their arms. h er population et tva and a haiT millions, drinks asWe smecerely hope theit peace may be re-establishedi much coffee as the whole of the people of France,.upon the most favorable.terma for the vanquished' Belgimu consumes about two pounds par head, the
aievfonght a gallant efght agaipt overwelming Zollverein four, ad théeother countries one. The
odda ingl , unfortunately for them, placaed coni- consumption in England, in 1862, amonated to 300,-.donce in the fal ne promises of Lords Palmerston and 000 quintals. - several parts of Europe the use ofRussell,-and it is no shame to them tht they ave offe as inrase an et rdinar mnnr dur
been oblged ta sucaumb.- Weeky Regtster, ing the last few years. On-the otlidr'hand thé great

MEXICO. wine growing countries, suchas Spain, Pàrtugal,
The journey of the Emperor and Erpress of Mexi- Italy, and Greece, generally consume but little. Bra-

co to their capitalb as been one continuous ovation. zil is the country the best suited to the cultivation
The native Mexicans assembled from all quarters to of coffee, but the pricesof manual labor there is enor-
erect triumphal arches over the high roads and to mously high.-Western N. Y. Cathoflc.

from the wrist to the middle fingers, 'same. Prom
the top of the chest to the bigbest point of the fore-
head, is a seveath. If the length of the face, from
the roots of the hair to the chia be divided into three
equal part, thé first dîtision. déterminés the place
whre the eye-browas meet, and the second thé place
of the nostrils; The h.Ight roim the feet to the top
of the head is the same as the distance from, thé ex-i
tremityaf the fingers when the arma are extended.

*shouts and bis'pemy, the two gendarmés retrned salutetheirnwSoveîeigns with acclamationiany
to thé village, and, hearing the row, showea ,them of,the older tribes have exhumed:from th:éground in
selves at the door of the publiibouse. . The.thirtyàat hich they' hae long been :buried thecrowns m-and
once'seized their revolvers audsa shower of balletsB trophies which once belonged to their native chie fa,

.rained.uponthe gendarmes.Thy.were. wounded' ,andhave deposited them at:th feet of their new So
but they kept thair legs, took their revolvers as .weil, éereigne.

S and as they ad not been drinking, ad their bandé Peubla was ln gala dress to receive itu Emperor;
êtwerenot :staned with crime, they tookr good saii, gold.and silver, velvet and silk adorned:the balcon-

killed one of thom ana wounde four. The brigadier ies of the houées by which theprocession passed;
hearing the report of firearms, comes up tand rushes fo.wers were hung e.verywhere-inafestoons, in bou-

e into the tap-room, letting Ey left and right, with bis quets, and in triumphal arches. - -The corporation
Smewy arme. The cowards take to flight, somé by presonted to:the Emperor the keys of theécity; hé
the door,others through the window; butas blood is received them, saying, 'I accept these ksysvwith joy

. their object, they wound the -miatress of the public aê a sign o your loyalty and fidelity; but trueting
bouse and cross the Tiber again. . to those feelings, I retérn them te ynu as I aspiré to

BELGIUM. the possession.of you bearts only.' In. answer , to
: The diffliclty in which the Chamber of Dputisa two addrasees presentedf to him by publicabodies, the

was.fixed in consequence of all the members of the Emperor further said that he, hoped by the aid of free
f Ultramontane party bsen.ing themselves, and thug institutions, of strict justice and of a etrong protect-

preventing a quorum being formed, bas bee solved ing law, te put the country on the path of progres.
by a dissolution. New elections will takeplace next While hé was proud of the beauty and importance of
month. the city a Puebla, ho grieved over the political evils

PRUSSIA. which ba! oppressed its inhabitants. He hoped that

BEnR.x, July 20.-The Nord Deutsche Zet uang 0 f at no very distant date the city wdnd h connected
to-day says :-" In Rendsburg, on Monday and Tues- with thé océan b> a railwayand vou Lhen expand

* day last, the Hanoverian troops attacked the Prus- ,nto aew vigor ac! a bigher eplendor.
sian outposts and soldiers, many of whom were WEST AFRICA.
wounded in.the streets. Tumultuous assemblages The Frae 2own Observer [Siens Lene] cf-Junéeven gathered befoe the hospitals, where soma se- 16 states that M Jules Gerard, rnova s thée o in-
verely wounded Prussians werl lyig. The Prus- killer, has faid in bis atthmptat tésel thé luteior
sian troopa weré compelled to renain under arms athé continent b' ethé retéete Timbrto. H
dSring thé night. The Commander-in-chief of thubn a6and piundered b> thénatives, nd
Federai treops bac! certainly taken measures for the vith diffieultyscaped vi h byi ife.
prevention ofa renewal of similar eacesses, but these
fresh symptoms of serious animosity will engage the INDIA,
most earnest attention of the King's Governiment." The difficulties attending the indigo planters and

TURKEY. the ryots are, if possible, greater than ever. The
YiEN, yuly ll.r-The General Corrýespo iden Of'ryotse ca only be satisfied by concessions which
to-dsÂy uls 1intllignerom C..ereonantinopfewould cause both the planter and the cultivation ofte-day publishés intelligences hem Constatinople indigo ta disappéat togethar. At thé présent moment

stating that 40,000 militia have beea disbanded. The fnoer l raginga theJesce district, while thé oai
armaments hitherto carried on are being less urgently Lfse axhauste that ne Jrtur iste h tonor labeor.
conducted :- Thé planter, at whose door ail themiefartunes o thélOn the whole this shows that the intentions of ryot are laid, is in no better plight. He is in debt,thé Porté are cf a pèeeul aturée ando ses no prospect of sncb prosperity as will re-. GERMÀNY AND DENMARK. lieve him from embarrassament. There had ben ex-The military operations during the past week have pectation of an insurrection on the part of the rotsnot been of much importance. The occupation of in May, but as yet the people had shown ne signe of
Jutland was completed by General Falkenstein naing force.
without any difficulty. As the flag of the Allies CHINAI.was being displayed at Skagen, the northern point A.
of the peninsula, the Danes made an attempt to and Details have been received of the capture of Chang.
on the coast at Aalbeck, a few miles south of the chow by Gordon. On May 11 hie stormed the town,
point, but were repu!sed by a body of German bus. after a desperate fight, with the slaughter of 3,000
sars; On the 12th instant a squadron of four Ger- Tepings. A large body of Cautonese rabis was
man gunboats occupied the roadstead of Litz, south annihilated. Hoo-wang, one of the most noted lead-
of the island of Sylt on the west coast of Sieswig .ers, was captured and beheaded. Gordon was about
the Danish gunboats stationed there declined a to return to Quinsan, whence, after closing his af-
battle. An engagement, however, took place on the fairehs will make bis way home to England, in obe-
14th instant between the two squadrons near the dience to the Order in Couneil prohiniting British
island of Polir, after the refusai of Captain Hammer soldiers from further service in China. It was ru-
Danish commandant of the latter island, to capitu& moured that Tanyang had fallen. Ssan-kwo-fan had
late. On the night of the 17th instant the island resotved to reduce Nankin without thé aid of Gordon
was captured, but Captain Hammer succeeded in It was generally believed that no long time would
escaping with a few ships. elapse before the compléte subjugation of the Taep.

The immediate consequence of the change of 31i- ings was effected,
nistry ait Copenhagen las beeu, as was generally JAPAN.
expected, that proposals for peace have been made. By intelligence from Japan, up to May 14, we learn
On the l1th instant a Danish vessel came into that the Emperor was endeavouring with the aid of
Swinemunde under a flag of trucs, bearing a request the most powerful Daimios, to reduce Prince Choshia
for a suspension of hostilities. At the same time to submission. Prince Satsuma was in command of
Colonel Kaufmann, ef the Daniah army, visited the the Imperial forces. Her Majesty's ships Con gueror
headquarters of the allied armies la Jutland for the and Pelorus were expected at Yokohama, to act in
same purpose. Ou the 14th instant Baron Gulden- conjunction with two Dutch frigates, and effect the
bron îarrived at Berlin with a despatch from M. de opening of the inland sea.
Blnhme, also requesting a suspension of arma, for The Customs authorities continued to check expor-
thé purpose of treating for a longer armistice, and tation by petty and vexatious charges.
ultimatel> on the conditioans epèses. This requet
vas mcededdte by thé allies, sud a trucs con- CAPE 0F GOQU HOPE.
cluded wbich will last until the end of the present Much alarm bas beescareated at the Cape by rumeurs
month. The negotiations for-fixing a basis of peace of aun outbreak among the Kaffir tribes: It was ven
and for the conclusion of the longer armistice wili said that the paramount chief, Kreli, had crossed the
hé opened immedistely i Vienna between the Pleani- Bashee in fo:ce, and attacked the mounted police.
potentiaries offDenmark, Austria, and Prussia. The The 2nd battaion of the lth regiment and a detach-
visit of Prince John of Glucksburg, the brother cf ment of Artillery, with a battery of Armstrong guns,
the King of Denmark, bas borne immediate fruits, badstartedin the Valorousto East London. Ru-
although, according teo strict etiquette, the mission mout bal, however, -outstepped reality, and though
must he said to have been unsuccessful: the King Kreli bail hown great irritation at the intended re-
of Prussia refused to ses the Prince, and Herr von moral of the Tambookies from the Queenstown set-
Bismarc-h was consequently obliged to decine bis tlements into Transkei, le lad not resorted to arma.
official visit. The prospect of peace is most satis- The Gorernar iretura desired to make a warlike
factory la the eyes of Europe. demonstration. It was thoaght that the Tambookie

It lasunderstood that the programme of Deumark question would be reconsidered.
is as follow:-I. Peace to h made by the three Later advices from the frontier reported this alar
belligerent Powers, and by them alone. 2. The to have beeu in a great measure groundiess, notbing
basis of peace to be the relinquishment of Slesvig like actual collision having taken place. Kreli lad
and Holstein. The cession to be ruade to Austria been irritated by the reported intention of the Go.
and Prussia. 4. Austria and Pressia to retain the vernor to remove the Tambookies frotm their Queen-
Duchie, until the succession question is settled. stown locations to Transkei, and on that account the
We observe Lu this programme the absence of the chief bail been assuming a threatening tons. In re-
folloving perplexing ingredients :-The questions of turn the Governor was desirous of making a warlike
uttionalities lu the Duchies ; the assent of the Ger- demerstration. The British authorities thought there
man Confederation ; the consent cf the neutral was no fear of any actual disturbances.
Powers ; and, lastly, the succession difficulty, which The bouadary line between the Orange Free Sate
le only noticed la the last article in order to fix a and the Basutas will, ina iiprobability b amicably
certain point Of time. settled.

The newest Danish army list shows that the total The agitation against the arbitrary ex post-facio
los in Danieh officers in the winter and spring cam- legislation of the Government and Parliament in con-
paign amounts to 150, of whom 06 were taken pri- nexion with the Customs Protection 3111 was conti-
soners [3 lieutenant-colonels, 2 majors, 9 captains, nued in the colony.
1 rittmeister, 16 premier and 35 second lieutenants], The louae Governamnt has cousentde to annexa-
and 84 killed and wounded [including 1 major-gen- tion of No.Ma's-Land.
eral 3 colonels, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 6 majors, 14 The Narcissus left on the 2Gth of May.
captaia, 20 premier and 39 second lieutenants].
Since thé beginning of the war no less than 68
Swedish and 1 Norwegian officers bave recived A MrIODIsT ON MOSES AND TRE MÀss.-Ws
commissions in the Daniah army. found the monks pleasant and agreeable men. After

Stockholm, July 15. -The Dagligt Alchanda of a very coafortable meal and an hour's chat by the fire
t-day says .- Denmark is of littîe importance to we were shown to our chambers,and slept well, after
strengthen Scandinavia against Russia. The ab- a fatiguing day, on the good clean beds of the con.
sorption of Deamark by Germany would inspire us vent. Naxt morning we rose early ia time toattend
with pity, but not with alarm. The construction of the mass un the chapet. Within the tones of the or-
the firet Monitor for the Swedish navyb as been com- gan were sounding sweetly, while without the wind
menced at the ironworks, The materials for two was bowling over the snow-clad mountains as it dose
others are reead. on the wild December nights at home. How-beauti-

Tonden, Jul>' 15,-On thé afternoon o? the 14th fulit was-thé worship et Gel on this drear>' meun-
instant an engagemeént teck place at Folr betveen tain-tep, I felt its béant>', as I istened ta those deep
thé allies and thé Danish guabeats. argan tones, sud heard thé solemn chant af the

Visna, Jply 16.-Thé proposais cf Deamarke ad- priests in thé mass, ac! I honored tanu>' béant thèse
dreused direct ta thé Courte cf Berlin mec! Vienna, hol>' men, vho ever dévote themselves ta monoton.-
bavé been met ou thé part a? Austria snd Prussia by' ans ac! self.dénying life la crder ta da good, ia theé
a suspension cf ar:me en land and sea until thé 3st spitit e? their Master, te thé bedies sac! saule of men.

a y Jud'uring which peried thé .bcekade wiii be Nec did I boueur toem thé less that thé>' vers Ra-
raised. Thé German Pavera havé added thé requet ruanieta ac! meunks cf St. Âugustine;ifor vell I knewv
that .Denmark will immediatel- seul Plenipoten- that, for a thousand y'ears, Romaniste ac! monks cf
Liaries to Visana, in order te came to su understand- St. Angustine bad dans thé good deeds théey veres
ing with Auttiaac! Prussia relative ta thé basie ding-ac!d'bat wshen nons eseé couIld do them. A

e? 'sc. 1.Téman muet hé bliaded, infeed, b>' prejudice or bigotry
Berll Juya 8-h suspension e! hostilities that cannaItsee thé monuments cf Catholic virtueé

agreed upe onbtween Anetria, Prussa ad Den. sac! the évidences of Catholic piety' su ever>' counti>'
mark la to ceammene aI noon, thé 20th instant, snd la Europe ;sac! votese thsan blind mut heébe that viii
ta last until midnight thé 3t lest. Thé blockade net sckoowilge sac! honeur them when le does ses
ef thé Prussian harbars b> thé Danish fleet vili aise them.-Dr. Durbin's Observations on Europe,
hé taised dnring the same period. GdThere te an énd cf thé war botween Germany sud Thé tva principal maulete where Europe pracurses
Denmarka. Hoy unfortunato for Denmar that Lher supply' af coffee, are thé Islaud cf Java ac! theé

vor legan as hav erte thsan oncare ageteDe -5 Brasils. Thé annuel consumption on thé globe lsé
th bstmén otrmnaig héqurrl tht estmae in round numbers, at six millions o? quin-

mark should bécotas a German Foyer tac! s member eta(twohnrdad wnyoead afpud
cf thé Bund. It vould seema that thie ides is nov tais, (tv whiché qua!tvity-curope an bake? pours
prevaleat in Copenhagea, send las long posesesed sand oal milonsa'It appé saysn Lthes Afenir
King Christian's mind. Certain il la that secret né- c!mimerias. that Switzernd s cmartéivenirhe
getiations ars an foot between thé new Danish Mi- laresteconmr, the qvtuant ing 300,000ivn- th
-nistry' andl thé Cabinets of Vienna and! Bérhn ad lags Osmr h aai> én 0,0 un- * - .-- -- -- . tais. or 121bs. for each inhabitant. Hellandlwithl

SvENTr-Fivu ToUsAN D-.ToNs op HUMAN BLOOD.
A writer in the Jefferson county [N.Y.] Union, who
bas bépn making calculations relative ta the number
of mnn killed thus far inthe war, givâ tie following
startling resultst

There bas been enoughralready slain to encircle
our State, if their dead bodies were laid . .aone con-
tinuous line.

If they ere placed in coffins and corded, they
would count thirty nine thaueand corda.

If laid ina wali twenty-five feet thtck and thirty
feet high, it would h over one and one-fourth miles
in length.

If five feet thick and ten feet bigh the Pile would
reach across the State.

If piled upon a ten acre lot, they would be nearily
two hundred feet high.

.And if laid upon the ground, they would cover
every oot of soil in Jefferson couanty•

Seventy-five thousand tons of human blood have
been spilt in Dixie'. soil-enough ta turn every
spindle ln Lowell, and if the tears were added ta the
flood, it would turn the machinery af the continent ;
and the unavailing sighs would fill every ocean sail.

The one-balf has not yet been told. The millions
of wounded and mained for life muet be taken into
account la aumming up the grand total of evils inci-
dent ta this bloody and fanatical war.

And the end is not yet.

A YAMcE is nTs WaRONG Box.-At a recent ses-
sions, while the judge and jury were eating their
dinners, a 3 oung man froma the ' keantry' being
somewbat anxious to see the manter fa nwich jus-
tice wae nuexed ont, walkétd une the.court-raem, and
as he afterwards expressed himself, ' took a squint at
all the seats and seeir' there wasn't nobody in the
nicest one, with a railin'. ail round it, thought he'd
make sure on it 'fore the fellers got back from
dinner.,

In five minutes after the crowd entered the room
the Judge rapped thé desk with the butt-end of his
jack.knife, and with a dignified frowo, cried-

'Silence'n the Court 1,
dSilencen the Court ! repeated the broad-shoul-

déred constahle, leaning on the railing in front of bis
Uonour, who immediately resumed the occupation of
picking his teeth with apin.

'Silencen the Court! ' echoed the squeakirg tones
of a small red-headed constable near the door i and
thé latter speaker immediately commenced elbowing
the crowd, right and left, to let them know that he
was around.

'Ail ready ?' says the Judge.
'All ready 1' replied the attorney.
'Command the prisoner to stand up !' says the

Judge, ' while the indictment le being read!!'
The broad.shouldered constable now walked up ta

the prisoner's box, during the apparent momentary
absence of the sheriff, placed bis bands on the shoul-
der of the young man, and exclaimed-

Stand up '
What furi?' said the astonished young farmer.
To bear the charge read 1 exclaimed the consta-

ble.
' Wall, 1 guess I ken hear what's gola' on without

standin' as well as the rest on 'em' was the re-
PIy,.

' Stand up ' roared the Judge, in a aburt of pas-
sion-he had just bit bis tangue, while picking bis
teeth ; 'young man, stand up ! or the consequences
be upon your own head.'

The victim came up on bis feet as if under the
influence of a galvanic battery, and looking round
the court-room, and noticing that all eyes were upon
him with an expression about as affectionate as that
of a rabid man towards a bowl of water, he hung bis
bead in confusion and mortification, and was nearly
deafta the words of the indictment: but he beard
enough of the long complicated, tangled sentences,
to learn that hé was charged with stealing, or em-
bezzling, or cheating, or pilfering some bouse or
somebody, and he could'nt tell exactly whIch.

'What does he say ta the charge? Guilty or not
guilty V inquired the judge, peeping over his specta-
cles, with a look cold enough to freeze a man's
blood. ' Guilty or not guilty ?'

The young man ventured to look up, in hopes ta
find a sympathizmng oye, but all were cold and un-
friendly, and he again gazed on the saw-dusted
foor, and trembled with confusion.

' Guilty or not guilty?' agan vociférated the
Judge, in a tons that plainly denoted impatience ta
prcceéd witb thé case.

The broad-shouldeed constable, being rsther a
human man, now stepped up to the prisoner, and
exlaimed-

You had better say, ' not guifly,' of course ! If
you say ' guilty, you don't stand ro chance this term
tbat's sure! and if you say ' not guilty,' and wish, at
an' future state o the case, to change yonr plea ta
gui1iy,' you can do it wthout asy injury te your-

self! Therefore I advise you to say 'not gui ty,' anc
stick te ht as long as têtu san>' chance!

Janathan'a feeling htad been simmering somé time
but now they fairly boiled over ; and with alook of
innocent but determiued resolution, he swung his
arme about bis head, and exclaimed-

'What inail natur are jeou fellèrs a-tryin' ta dew?
I haint been stealin' nothin.' Iaint, sure.'

Just at this moment the front door opened, and
the sheriff, with the genuine prisoner, walked into
the room, and proceeded at once to the box.

The Court saw at a moment its mistake, and tried
ta choke down its effect with a frown-but 'twas no
go! The crowd burst forth into a hoarse laugh that
faitly made the windows rattle, and the young man
left the room, exclaiming, as he passed out at the
door-

1I naowed aU the time [ihadn't style nothin.

CErLD2EN'S ARMa Ae LvZs. - A diStinguished
physician, who died morne years since in Paris, de-
clared: 'I believe that during thé twenty years that
I bavé practiced ta> profession in this dity twenty
thousand chjiidren have been carried ta thé oeme-
teries a sacrifice to thé absurd cuutom of exposing
their armas naked.' O'i this thé éditer ut thé Phla-
delphia Médical and Sargical Reporter remarks.
Pet thé bulb of a thermometer in a baby's mouth,
thé mercury risées to ninety' dégréés. Nov carry theé
same te iLs littie bandi if thé atm hé haie tand theé
évening cool, thé mercury' will sink ta fifty dégréés.
0f course aIl thé blood that flows through these armas
must fall froma tea ta fort>' dégréés below thé tem-
pérature of thé heurt. Need I ay when thèse cuir-
rente aofblood fiow back itt thé cheat thé child'se
vitality' muet hé more or lesa compromised. Ànd
need I add that vs ought not te be surprised at its
fréquent recurring affections et thé tangué, or sto.-
mach. I havé seen mare than ansechild with habi-
tuaai cougb and boarseneas, choking with mucus, en-
tirely and permanently' relieved by simpily keeping
thé ba.nda ac! arms warma. Every' observing and!
progressive physician bas dalily opportunities af vit-
nessing thé same curé.

TaHUEMS Fzounz,-The proportion cf thé human
figure are strIctly mathematical. Thé wholé fignr,é
le six times thé length of thé foot. Whether thé form
hé siender or plump, the- talé holds good ; any dé-
viation froma iL le a departure froma thé higbest béanty'
cf proportion. Thé Gree make ail their statues
mccording to thie rnle. Thse face, froma thé highest
peint or thé forehead, where thé haie 'begins, te tise
chia, ls one-tenth ef thé whole stature. Thé banc!

AWa To 'HEAD' BED .BUG. -If any af Your
readers need a sure'remedy for bed buge,they cant
have miné, and cleanse the foulest hoùse of thèse
troublésoeermin without expense. They have
only to.wash with sait and water, filling . the cracks
where they freqnent.with sait; and yeu may lok in
vain for them,. . Saltseen's ihimial té be"!bngs,
préférable te ail ointments,' tand the bayer requires
no certificate as ta its genuineness. irs. L.. C. C.
Penn.e Yan.

A GÔOD RULa.-A certain rich man, who is ver>
rick now, was vor> poor when he was abo>. Whes
asked how hgeot bis riches, hé replied: £ Ky fâther
taught me aever te play tili my worik was flaiied,
and neer to spend my money until I had earned it.
If I had an bou' aworkl in a day, I must do that the
firet thing, and in an bout. And after this 1 has
allowed to play ; and then I could. with mach more
pleasure than if I bad the thought of an unfinished
task before my mind. I early formed the habit of
doing everything inL ime, and it soon bcame easy
ta do se. It is te this I owe m prosperityJ Let
every one who reads this do likewise.

The subter vices are love of approbation, eften de-
generating into mère vanity, which lé te bonor what
the ±roth is ta the sea-the scum it genders in chaff-
ing with the world ; ambition, the excessive love of
power; covetousness, the matemperate love of money ;
these often make a dreadful rum nof a man. How
many wealthy wrecks do ve sue, Boating ail the week
in the streets. A man may eh a millionaire in dol-
lars, and yet a bankrupt in manhood.

Prugality may be termed the daughter of prudence
thé sister of temperance, and the parent of liberty.
He that is extravagant will quickly become pooranc
poverty will enforce dépendance, and invite corrup-
tion. IL wiii almest produce a passive cempliànce
with the wickedness of others, and there are few who
do nat learn by degrees te practice those crimes
which they cease to censure.

VIcE.-If we vieh tc know who is the most de-
graded and the most wretched of human being, look
for a man that bas practised a vice se ong, that hé
curses it and clings te it ; that hé pursues it because
hé feels a great law of hie nature driving him on te-
wards it ; but, reaching it, knows that it wil g naw
bis beart, and make him roll hlmslf in the dust with
anguish.--non.

BoNoa.-Shooting a friend whom you love through
the head in order ta gain the praise of a few others
whom you bate and despise

Enrron.-A poor wretch, who every day empties
his brain in order te ilt bis stomach.

DOctOr.-A man Who kills yen ioda>, Le save yen
frouadying to-morra w.

To do good te our enemies is te resemble the in-
cense whose aroma perfumes the fire by which it is
consumed.

CONTAGIoN.-FrOm bad air we take diseases, and
from bad company vice and imperfection.

-Mas. WINsLow's SOorrING SYRUP. - Rer. Syl-
vanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston Christian
Freenan :--We would by no means reconimend any
kind of medicine which we did net know to e good
-particularly for infants. Bat of Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup we can speak from knowledge; in
our own family it bas proved a blessing indeed, by
giving an infant troubled with colic pains, qaiet
sloep, and its parents unbroken rest at night. Meut
parents can appreciate these blessings. Hère is au
article which works ta perCection, and which is harm-
less ; for the sleep which it affords the infant la psr-
fectly natural, and thé little cherub awakes as
; bright as a button.' And during the process of
teething its value is ncalculable. We have fre-
quently heard mothers say they would net h with-
ont it from the birth of the child till it bad finished
with the teething siege, for any considération what-
ever. Sold by ail Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

August, 1864. lm

Tas Gon FIntos.-When gold becomes as plen-
tifut as silver in Canada, it will doubtiess be subject
te the same discount, and then Bank Bills will be
worth more than their actuil value, if such a th ing
is possible. There is one thcng, however, that wili
never be subject ta discount, and that is Down's
Vegetabl Balsamic Elixir. E very Bottle is worth
25 ets., regardless of the price of gold o milver.
Good for coughs and colds.

John F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montréal C. E.

July 20. 1m

A CITIZEN OF Q UEBEO
cUREO OF

l1,FTEEK RUYNNLVG SORES.

The fallowing letter was received by one of the
most respectable druggists in Québec, Canada :-
W. E. BaSr, Esq., Druggist, Pont St. Roch (or

Crsig) Street, Qusée.
Dear Sir,-This is ta certif> that I havé been the-

roughly and entirely cured of Fiften Sores vhch I
bac! an my right ana, b>' thé use cf BIIISTOL'S SAR-.
SAPARILLA. Thèse sores bad been on my arm for
over four years, and during that time bad been conti-
nually discharging,which weakened me se much that
I was unable ta leave my bed for four month. Hav-
ing heard of BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, I made
up my mind to try it. I used six bottles, and with
the bést results¡ for I am now as strong and as able
a I was before the sores. 12

OrwVs GARNEAU.
Sworn ta before éme, this 10th day of February

1353.
ED. RoUssEAu, M.D.,

And Justice of the Peace, Queébec.
Agents for Montreal, Dévias & Baiton, Lamplough

k Camphell, A. G. Davidson, R. Camupbeli a Cc,
J Gardner, J. A. Harts, H. IR. Gis>' and Picault k
Son.

ManÂY & LANesAN's FeemuDA WÂArxa.-Through-
eut Spanisha A meric, froma Northern Mexico ta thé
Straits cf Magellan, this la considered thé meet ex-
qisite cf ail aromuatic waters. Thé Spamish ladies
net cal>' usé Lt me a perfume, but babitually, la a
diluted form as a morning vash for thé mouth. By>
thé vay' vs would hint te gentlemen, that whxea
usé la ibis va>' ac! epriabled an thé clothing, it
will render Lhem présentable after having inhalef
thé fumées of thé strongest Havane. Thase cf thé
bearded sex' vho have tender skias will aise flac!

it a reaI luxury, after sbaving. 198
Agents foi Montreal :-Devins & Balton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Camupbell k
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harts, Picanlt k Son, and H.

R. Gra:r.

HesnTH.-Thsre is nothing mots valnable than
health ; withoat It, thé vêatht cf a Orusus canaf-
ford no enjoyment, snd life, instead of a blessin,
becomes a burden. HOOPLÂANDS GERMÂN BIT-
TERS, ta thesé affiicted vith any disease cf thé ste-
mach or digestive crgans, will prove mare valuable
than a miné cf gold. F or sais b>' druggists ac!
démises la medicines sveryvwhere.

Joha F. Henry Co., General Agents for Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Montreal C.E. 2t

STs OxYGENATED BITTERs, adide from their being
the beèt remedy which medical science and research
have discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, are an ir-
resistible curé for scurvy. No vessel sbould go to
sea without a supply of this boon to the sea-faring
man.


